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No School Friday

MS INCITY NE'
i

ANNUAL CORN AND INDUSTRIAL
SHOW INVITATIONS ARE MAILED

TO 385 GROWERS IN DISTRICT

The business sessions will be held
at the Chamber of Commerce, with
arrangements not yet complete for
the social gatherings in the eve-
ning. 1 Prof. C. E, Schuster, OAC,
is secretary, and la preparing the
program.! Prof. C. E. Read, bead
of the; nut department of agricul-
ture. Washington.' D. C, will be
one of the principal speakers.

the Salem Chamber of Commerce,
cooperating with the Marion Coun-

ty jCommunliy Federation.
Nearly all of the spaces allotted

to the Various industrial plants of
the district have been taken, and
though there are 33 ydisulay plac-

es already contracted, It Is expect-

ed j the total . number will be In-

creased before. the closing date of
entry, Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber, 21. V;

Leading educators'In the?r var-
ious lines will speak at 8:30
o'clock each evening of the corn
show and industrial exhibit. These
men are specialists in their line at
the Oregon Agricultural college,
and fa addition to their nightly
talks, .will be on hand during the
afternoons and will make the

'awards. '

Governor Walter M. Pierce has
accepted an Invitation to make
the opening address. Each eve-
ning special music will be provid-
ed; between 7 and 8:30 o'clock,
when the speaking begins. ' A.N.
Pulkerson, secretary of the Mar- -
ion County Community federation
will have charge of the exhibits at
the armory while W. H. Baillle
will superintend the boys' and
girls' club exhibits. ,Tbe, only, re-

striction placed upon displays is
that all corn exhibited must have
been grown during 1923.

a big pllf But It will look like a
piddling pile compared with the
walnut production of tbe Salem
district 10 to 20 years hence.

'

. , S V
One of the walnut writers says

every home owner ought to have
at least two walnut or filbert
trees, and ever yfar mer at least
100 trees.

After you get through reading
the walnut matter, you will sure-
ly resolve to graft )ver that black
walnut tree. -- It is a slacker now,
and it is potentially worth $1000
to $3000. You owe it to yourself
and the community to topgraft
it to the Franquette. Same with
the seedlings.

" x
; m.

That engineer back In Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, had a long reach and
a long vision. How , would you
like to own the Skyline Orchards?
Mf. Noble has had a lot of fun
building that orchard, though it
has cost bim a lot of money. But
it will keep him all his days, nnd
all his children and children's
children throughou t the genera-
tions. It will grow more valuable
every year, for 1000 years: and
still be as young as It is thLr day.

m e
"If more newspapers would

back our new industries like you
are doing it would not be such
an uphill job getting started, and
the country would be immeasur-
ably better off.": Thus write? one
of the big men in the walnut in-

dustry, to ' the Slogan editor of
The Statesman. ' This is not prirt-e- d

with any idefc of self glorifica-
tion. It is the idea of the Slogan
editor that the greatest usefulness
of a newspaper is in assisting the
.development of Its territory; help-
ing to. make it more' prosperous;
to make life more worth living.
The Sloga nedltor is not looking
for personal credit. But it is a
satisfaction to' know that some

Acting favorably upon a petition
from the student body, the faculty
or Willamette university unani
mously ordered classes dismissed
all day Friday, that both students
an professors may devote their en
tire time to the activities of home
coming, according to an announce-
ment of President Carl O. Doney
yesterday, r I -

Specials -

house and lot; $850
$100 down. ' house, 1
acre; electric lights and water
system. ; Garage and chicken
house. $1800, $500 down. Terms
on balance. See J. A. Mills, 331
state. N5tf

Man I Investigated ,
A man giving his name as Rob-

ert E. Fitts was released by the
police yesterday after being Inves
tigated.

Mrs. George Roger
Is getting wonderful results

with her beautiful radiola. IV
purchased from' the Salem. Elec-
tric Co. Mrs.- - Rogers has tuned
in Chicago several times also
Omaha. The other evening she
had Pittsburgh so loud it could
be heard all over the room and
side conservations as welt as tun-
ing of instruments could be
heard plainly. Mrs. Rogers says
she could tune from Pittsburgh to
Chicago and back again easily.
Of course all the Coast stations
were beard. N-- 8. '.

PERSONALS
r w

Mrs. I. M. Doughton was called
to Albany yesterday morning by
the illness of her mother. .!

Leonard Walker of West Stay-to- n

was in Salem yesterday.
L. S. Lamber of, Stayton. spent

Wednesday in Salem, on business.
Julius Tietz of Mehama was in

Salem yesterday, j

, William L. Jones, of Jefferson
waa in Salem Wednesday. "

. William Imbler of Mehama was
in Salem yesterday on business. '

- B. L. Wadkins of North Howell
was in Salem Wednesday.

J. C. Copeland of North Silver-to- n

was in Salem yesterday on
business. s

W. P. Hick of; Silverton was Jn
Salem Wednesday on business.

Judge Wallace McCammant was
here from Portland yesterday.- -

' A. K. McMahan, , Albany . attor-
ney, was here Wednesday. ! .

Mr. and Mrs. , John Throne of
Roseburg were in Salem last night
oh their way to Portland to attend
the livestock exposition. .

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I
i i

"TTncomiottably close

f May take official vote to . de-ici- de

income t&y result. .

If you are not a nut on the wal-

nut industry; you will ,be one,
rabid and incurable, if you will
read carefully all the walnut mat-
ter in The Statesma n of ' this
morning. ,

."
' A mill'on pounds of walnuts is

; Invitations to participate in the
annual Marion and Polk county
corn show at the Salem armory,
November 22, 23 and 24 have been
mailed to the 385 - listed corn
growers of the two counties. In
addition, speciat letters have been
written to, the 80 corn growers
who exhibited last year. In con-
nection with the corn show,: air
extensive industrial exhibition is
planned,: while spaces have : been
reserved , for walnut and filbert
growers. No entry fees are being
charged for. the show,, which is
being given under the direction of

If every one in all' the Salem dis-
trict realized fully the great pos-
sibilities of this land of diversity,
this country of opportunity, and
talked and worked In and out of
season for the full" development
of our section and city, this would
immediately be .the most prosper-
ous section on earth,, and Salem
would- - grow faster towards - ita
ultimate 60,000 population; yes,
its 100,000. and then another
100,000. We produced in this dis
trict this year a million pounds
of walnuts. California produced
51 million pounds. Yet we have
a great deal more walnut land
than California; it is very jnuch
cheaper; It will prdouce more to
the acre, at a lower cost;" and a
better product,' selling at a higher
price. Walnut orchards sell at
$4000 an acre .or more In Cali-
fornia, They V are, 7; intrinsically
worth.; more here. ;7',!Tbey.,'cariDe
developed here, at J

. around ' $200
to $500' an. acre, including ' tbe
cost of the land. ; S;.KUii v JVHU

mr Betweea ; your Youth
and the distant n of
Age the sign board of the
Question stands. What is
your answer? Will. "you

train . for the place that
may be yours? We can
give; you the training. .

START HERE? ! I
t DEGIN NOW I

If You Desire
Gigantic Rug

V

Bids Opened Today - :

J. T. Hunt and Jim Smith,
'county roiumit-:sio- r. will go to
'Portland today to be present at
the opening of the bids for the
construction of the
troit highway. Work, will com-
mence at once if the ' bids come
within the estimated amount.

Wanted, listings
' On homes in Salem. Values
must be right and on easy terms.
W. H. Grabenhorst A Co., 275
State St. n8

LlfMM Granted
.Marriage licenses were ' granted

yesterday to Carl White and
Ella May Davis, both of Salem;
E. H. Arnold and Hattle J.-- Chance,
both of Stayton; N. J elder ks and
Alary Bowley. both of Gervaiai
Lester D. Southard, Dallas and
Anna Regnicsk, Gervals. ;

Or. M. P. Mendelsohn
'Has the largest and best equip-

ment that" the market affords for
the examination and correction of

troubles. He Is not a mem
Iter of any combine and guaran-
tees satisfaction in erery respect
at moderate prices. Room 210- -
211 V. 8. National Bank Bldg.. or
phone 723 for appointment. N-- 8.

Congregational Church Meeting
Dr. Fred Gray of Seattle, will

be here this evening to attend the
Joint congregational meeting of
the First and Central Congrega
tional churches, i.Dr.,Gray comes
to explain the new method 3. of
churches 'financing whfb. is
thought to .be an. improvement
over the old way, Mr. : Adams of
Oregon .uty. .win ne nere also to
join ui uie meeting., ;j ne meeting
will be" held In the basement of the
First, dongregalljonal church.'.- - Dr.
Gray Ja 6ne of " the I" outstanding
leaders of his church and bis mes
sage this " evening will be an In

'spiring one. .

Have Toar Draperies Blade
By Hamilton. AH work guar

anteed. C. S. Hamilton, 340
Court; St, r N10

YMCA Diirrtors to Meet
The November meeting of the

directors' of the Salem 'YMCA will
be held today noon at the YMCA
building, according: to announce- -
ments being mailed out by C. A.
Kells, general secretary.

Best Grade pf Wood s .,
--ft. ad It inch green 'mill

wood, dry mill wood.' dry 'second
growth fir,? dry old fir. 1 ch

block mill wood is the best fuel to
save your dry, wood. Prompt de--l
livery and reasonable price. Fred
TL Wells, 280 South Chnrch.
Phone 1 642. N-- 8.

'

Committee Meets Satarday
Saturday morning will see a

group of Legion men from Capital
Post No. 9 at work decorating the
armory for the big military and
carnival dance ' Monday evening.
This Is to be the first annual Arm-
istice day dance sponsored by the
local post. ' i

Trade Your Old Header
On, a new heater. H. Stiff

Furn. Co. n8

Dental Examinations Held
i For the. purpose of conducting
dental examination, the state den-
tal board is now "in session here.
Yesterday morning those taking
the examination, gathered at the

Equitable Savings at Loaa -

"Association
i Portland, Oregon''1

Harry G. Keeney, Representative,
SOt Uasoaie Cldgw . - Phone 1846

413 Onrol BoiWiat - 'TWepsoae 457

Tte-- Seayey, , Bell. Insurance
' i : n Agency

: General Itfrarance f ' " 1

Bifly" Bn Frsak Wsgar

E3ATBJCB SHELTON
Teacher of Plan

STUDIOS
BMf. - BMldtaM

Tsm, Wa, tamrs. Btea Trt, Baa,
Itans Ml rasas Xtt

Store Your Prunes
at Frva Warehouse ,

. 25o per xn per month
In ertoad lots

HTDHO-ELECTRI- C --

niEHAPEUnC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenka)

'hv- - 849 8. Cottage St. ;' !

v,-- '

fHQNE 7 - --
; :m

. i 1182

For Gifte That Last
L HARTMAM BROS.- -: I
Maaaoada, Watcbea, Jeweiry

and Silverwarw
PhaM IMS RiImi HMfM

state prison Dentists - who are
members of; the board are F. W.
Hoiliser, Portland; G. C. Findley.
Roseburg, W. W. Walter. Grants
Pass and David B. Hill, Pendleton
The visiting board members are
guests at the Marion hotel.

Eureka Elertrie Sweepers-S-old
on seasonable terms. Wm

Gablsdorf, The i Store of House
wares. N-j- 8.

Week-en-d Attractions Man-y-
Portland la offering many at-

tractions this week-en- d In connec-
tion with the University of Oregon-Stanfo- rd

football game. Several
fraternities are planning banquets
and reunions while several col-
lege dances are to be given. Many
Salem people are planning to drive
to Portland for the game and re-
maining Dor the social events.

We Are Showing
Some new coats, that just ar-

rived today. In black, brown 'and
Kit-Fo- x with fur collars, also a
new shipment of ladies hats,
priced : very low. Saturday is
children's, day at our store. Mrs.
H. P, Sttth. 333 State. N-1-0. .

Forum for Lions-Fri- day's

meeting of the Lions'
club willj consist of an open forum
for the discussion of memberships.
Rev. Martin Fereshetlan will be

A

the --chairman of; the day.

Dr. Crowder to Speak .

Armistice day will be observed
at, Turner next .Sunday in the eve-nltf- g.

pr. George W. Crowder
will make the armistice address.
The occasion will be an important
one i in j. Turner and Dr. Crowder
wilt,; make a strong address. '

Opening: Dance at Srhindler Hall
. Saturday night, Nov. 10th. Hall
completely remodeled and . redec-
orated. Excellent orchestra.

' .1.

Auto Accessory Stole
That a spotlight was stolen from

his automobile while it was parked
near the Oregon f Pulp ft Paper
company was the complaint made
to the police by Ji D. Caster. -

A.

Our Mr. Kent
Will be pleased to call at your

home and give estimates on your
draperies. Alt our work is guar-
anteed to be satisfactory. Hamil-
ton's; Good Furniture, 340 Court
St. ... N10

Attorney Admitte- d-
Robert H: Phillip, an attorney

of Alberta; was yesterday admit-
ted by the Oregon supreme courj
to the practice of law in Oregon
for a probationary period of nine
months on his Canadian'- - certifi
cate. ; . i

'

.i f i ;;v- fr : 1

Boys Holts $9.93 t I
This value stands unexcelled in

Salem or Portland. Two pair of
lined pants, coat Venetian lined
tweeds, cashmere, cheviots, etc.
See them now. Miller's. N8.

Roseburg Petitioned- -

The city of Roseburg has filed
with the public service commis
sion a petition for an overhead
crossing over the tracks of the
Southern Pacific company to con-
nect the city with Alexander park.

Our Mr. Kent- - V1
.Will call and give estimates on

yonr draperies, i All work guar
anteed. Hamilton's, Good Furni
ture. ,1 1 N10

Franchise Granted
The public service commission

announced yesterday, that a fran-
chise has bee.n granted the Port
land Railway, Light & Power com-
pany ' for, a r pole line along the
Columbia River highway between
Portland and Scappoose. ' ,

Preflcott' Cider 25c Gallo
Phone 1937J.--N-- 8.

Would Include Tillamook
The city of Tillamook has ap-

pealed to the public service com-

mission, asking that 'the free de--

FRUITlTREES
Order Now for Fall and Spring

" '-
; Delivery;

Mathis Nursery Go.
Silverton Highway --

Salem, Ore. ! Phone 10F4
"-'V

v OSTKOPATHT
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full. Painless Adjustment that
get results. - ' ' " ' 57" " '

DR. I C MARSHALL.
Osteopathic Physiciaai and

Snrgron
S2S Oresms) Bids. Sal

1 I
sas tr. a VatlsSAl Baak BaOalaa

raM aa in. nans 4m
II ., no o u uruirc; un. d. n. tiniic.
II OaMtai pfiysteiaa sad mtgm
I n. lknu afathed.)

Salens ... - Orefjosi I

livery limits of the American Rail
way Express company be extended
to Include that city. The com
mission Is' Investigating. ;

Utilize Your Spare Moments-- i
Perhaps, you are .industriously

laying by a tidy sum each week or
month with a view to buying some-
thing in the line of an automobile
to entertain your family after the
day's work is over. Or maybe it
is a diamond ring you are longing
for. Or perhaps you are about to
embark on a business career and
would like a good business college
education. Whatever your station
In life, however large or small
your Income may be there is sure-
ly something among the costly list
of prizes which the Statesman is
going to give away free that is
bound to interest you. ' For full
particulars phone, write or call to
see the Automobile Campaign
Manager Oregon Statesman, 215
South Commercial, Salem. N9.

Two Roys Returned i

Two of the three boys. Berry
Mitchell and Dwalne Imlah, who
made a recent escape I from the
state school for boys, were re-
turned to the institute Wednes-
day, having been captured beyond
Albany by a traffic officer. They
left the little boy. Billv
Kelly, asleep in an old house at
Lebanon Monday night. The Kelly
boy is described as having light
hafr. blue eyes and a full.round
face. An effort is being made to
locate aim In Linn county. A ire-war- d

of $5; is offered for informa
tion that will lead to his return.

Buy An Klectric Sweeper
But before you do investigate

the Eureka at Wm. Gahlsdorf,
The Store of Housewares. N-- 8.

Business Meeting Held . ,

The Business and : Professional
Women's club met last night at
the CJi.anjber.; fCommerce rooms
following dinner at the Argo ho-
tel. Mrs: Orau FVMcIntyre, pres-
ident, presided at the meeting.
Consideration of the matter of a
future meeting place and proposed
raising of the annual dues were
taken up at the business meeting.
Missr Mirpah Blair gave a talk' on
the world court and an invitation
to the Artisans Armistice program
was extended by Mrs. Terwilliger.
Miss Gladys Mclntyre sang a solo.

Card of Thanks - , v

, We wish to thank' our many
friends "and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy during the
bereavement of our beloved hus-
band and father, special thanks to
the pallbearers. Mrs. Fred Kobou,
Mr.; and Mrs. Louis. Kobou, Mr.
snd Mrs. Chas. Kobotr, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rlckman, Miss Lena
Kobou. N8. :

'evy lias New Plan
If. a representative of each civic

organization In the city would
Aerve on a board of directors bet-
ter results would be accomplished,
is the belief of Harry 'Levy, presi-
dent of the Associated Charities.
These directors ' would elect their
own officers instead of these be-
ing elected at a public meeting.
Increased cooperation and better
assistance to the needy would be
the result. Levy claims.

Banquet Tables '
In different sizes for rent. ' H.

L. Stiff Furn. Co. , n8

Cherrian Names Received
In an effort to obtain the two

choice seats that await the. per-
son suggesting the best name for
the annual Cherrian show, more
names ' have been received by F.
Ray Felker, at the Liberty theater.
Among the latest, submitted by
Mrs. F. S. Barton, Edgar Field
ind others, are Cheerio, Comedy
of Cherrian Cheerio,
Midnight Frolic, Cberrlngo, Cheer
Challenge, Comedy of Drolleries,
Pack-o-Po- p Revels, Fol-De-R- ol

Fete and Midnight Review. Re
hearsals are being held regularly
and all acts have practically been
completed. " ! I ' ! "

Men's Shirtings j

Finest tub silks in new line and
pencil stripes $1.75 and $2.25 yd.
He will appreciate custom made
shirts. Buy them now for holi-
days. Miller's. N-- 8.

Walnut Growers to Gather
- Between 250 and 300 members

of the Western Walnut Growers'
association will meet here on De-lem- ber

5 and 6. These men rep-
resent about 8,000 acres now de-
voted to the growing of walnuts.

'funerals
The funeral of Thomas Shana-ha- n.

who died 'Nov. l;at the age
of 67, will be held today at 2
o'clock from the Webb Funeral
parlors. Rev Mr. Pemberton in
charge and burial ati City View
cemetery. i I

Webb & Clough
; Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmera

Rigdon &Son's
ixoirruABT

I

Uneqnaled Serrlee

Chair for Rent
H. L. Stiff Furn. Co. nS

.f
Bicycle Rider Fined

' The! privilege of riding a bicycle
without lights cost M. C. McLain
$2.59 ) when he , appeared before
Police! Judge Poulsen Wednesday
afternoon. ;

Capital Business College Dance-Fri- day,

Nov. 9th. Elite Hall.
Former students and friends cor-
dially Invited. N-- 8.

Accidents Are Reported-Accid- ents
were reported to the

police yesterday by W. F. PIcken,
910 North Twenty-firs- t, whose
automobile was struck by another
at Commercial and Chemeketa,
and by V. J. Lynch, 24 95 Broad-
way, who drove into a hole on
Fifth Istreet.

Dance at Dreamland
Always the best. Saturday

Dreamland 8 piece orchestra.
Coming Monday, Nov. 1 . Para-
mount orchestra. A wonderful
bunch. Follow the crowd, n8-9-- 10

Buildinx Permits Issued
Twp homes, representing a val-

uation of $6,000, will be erected
soon,! according to building per-
mits issued yesterday by City Re
corder Marten Poulsen Carl Wink
elman is planning a story and a- -
half dwelling to cost $3,000, at
1 080 North Church, and Anetta
Brown, a one story residence at
1333 'North Summer, to cost $3,
000.

Chicken Pie Supper
At! tbe Scandinavian Church.

15th and Mill Sts., Friday evening.
Nov. 1 9 th. 5 to 8 o'clock p. m
Price 50c Nov. 9E.

Program Scheluled
The Artisans will give a special

program this evening in the IOOF
hall with the Salem War Mothers
as special guests. Governor Pierce
will pay a tribute to World war
veterans. Sam : Kozer to Oregon
veterans. : and George A. White,
adjutant general for Oregon, will
give the speech of the evening on
Armistice day. Joy Turner will
be in charge of the program. Mrs.
J. A. 'Carson and Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks will speak of tbe War
Mothers organization, nationally
and locally. The public is being
invited to attend.

When Ton Have Seen Friend .

Or acquaintances spin by in. a
handsome new sedan, haven't you
wished you owned an automobile
also? j Of course you have. There
is not a person who does not love
the joys of motoring. Utilize
your Bpare moments to secure one
of these splendid automobiles in
an easy dignified manner. For
full particulars phone, write or
call Automobile Campaign Mana-
ger Oregon Statesman. 215 South
Commercial, Salem. N9.

Dentists Meet
The Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill asso-

ciation met last night for dinner
at the Gray Belle and later listened
to a lecturer in the office of Drs.
Darby & Burton. 1 Dr. Joseph W.
SImpkins of Philadelphia delivered
the lecture.

Apples, 3 Boxes $2.00 - .

Delivered, Ward K. Richard-
son. N-1-0.

Democrats Meet --

... The first meeting of the Marion
County Democratic club was held
last night. Dinner was served at
the Gray Belle, followed by a pre-
liminary organization' with Joe
Minton as president. Elton Wat-Kin- s.'

representative from Multno-
mah j county, was guest of honor
and I addressed the members, as
did Governor Pierce. Furtherance
of the Interests of the party with-
in Marion county will be the chief
object of the club.

Who Said Electric Carpet
Sweepers are not necessary to

health? See the Hoover, Eureka
and; Universal ' Sweepers. Wil-
liam Gahlsdorf, Store of House-
wares. N--8.

FIERY. ITCHY SKIN

QUICKLY SOOTHED

I WITH SULPHUR
- "-- - ? -

'Jit : n , 4

Mentho - Sulphur, a pleasant
cream, will soothe and heal skin
that is Irritated or broken out with
eczema; that is covered with ngly
rash or pimples, or is rough or
dry.: Nothing subdues fiery skin
eruptions so quickly, says a noted
skin specialist.

; The moment this sulphur prep
aration is applied the itching stops
and after two or three applications
the eczema Is gone and the skin
is delightfully clear and smooth.
Sulphur is so precious as a skin
remedy because it destroys the
parasites that cause the burning,
itching or disfigurement. Mentho- -

Sulphurjalways heals eczema right
fup. I , ; . , "

; A small Jar of Rowles Mentho- -'

Sulphur may be had at any good
drug store. Adv. .

i

thing of good is constantly accom
plished, and .'that many people
realize this, 'and are appreciate.
That Is reward enough. If --ne
are not brought Into this world to
serve! our fellow' men, what ex-

cuse have we for' taking up room?

Cured or Money Back
"After about S years of suffering
with Pile, I w treated by you aad
can trutbfally say that I am cured. '

This and hundreds of other
letters have been received.from
grateful patients. They are on file
in my offices and will be sent any
one who Wants proof of my non-
surgical, painless methods of cur-
ing PUes.

I guarantee to perman-
ently cure you or refund
your money.Write today

.Ml for FREE BOOK.

CHAS U. DEAN, M.D
2ND AmtfOltRISOM MRTlANO.OIteCONt MT ION THIS Pt W MCN WRITINO

be matched with small

Rev. Lum Jen Co
i - of Ada,' Oklaboma. '. s

- uJ : . d!' 1
, will

. ...

begin a
,.
series

.
ot

.

, .

f 1. U fill

Revival
Meeting

In the
Church of

7 the
:

Nazarene
19th and Marlon ! streets', one
block south of Center on 19th,
Chemeketa car, on the 9th of
November to continue over the
25th of the month.

j Rev. Jones is an evangelist
of more than ordinary force
and power, clear in bis preach,
ing and convincing in his argu-
ment,;. ,.fv

The singing will be in charge
of a trio of young ladles from
Portland who will furnish spe-
cial music and singing at each
meeting. Come and hear the
girls sing and hear the stirring
messages from the evangelist.

C. HOWARD DAVIS
t -- Pastor.

-- .1
i

to Take
Sale

U )' '..li.,.
' U ir ,

THE

.

$40.00
$32.00
$26.00
$18.80
$39:20
$14.40
.$9.85

Trade in your
used goods on
new. Visit our
exchange d

You Must Act Quickly
Advantage of Our

IVVliM)VMi!Mi,

NOTE
SAVINGS

Regular $145 Worsted Wilton Rugs C ff9x12, now .L.. .PlltJ.UU
Regular $135 Worsted Wilton Rugs, i AO A A
9x12, now ....... ..;..tpi UO.UU
Regular $120 Worsted Wiltbn Rus CQfi Oft
9x12, now . --. .......tl)ilUeUU
Regular $95 Wool Wilton Rugs, '7(C flf!
9x12, now ........PlOiUU
Regular $85.00 Wool Wilton Rugs,! QQ ( A:
9x12, now .L.4..pOOeUU
Regular $520f Wool Velvet Rugs, 1 di ; C A

. 9x12, now .PTrla)U
Regular $60 Axminster Rugs, 9xl2 MQ Oft

Regular $50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12,

Regular $40 Axminster Rugs,' 9x12

Regular $32.50 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 now . J
Regular $23.50 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 now ':. .

Regular $49 Klear Flax Rugs 9x12,

Regular $18.00 Wool Fiber Rugs 9x12,

Regular $14 Rag Rugs 9x12, j .

rugs; or even larger sizes up to 13-6x- 15

S. Hamiltoh
All 9x12 Rugs can

G.Use Our Easy
Payment Plan.
We, Charge no
interest.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS :

.. Established 1868
1

.

' .1 '( - ) ' : : r -

r
General Dac!dn&! Bcshesti

Office fJonrs from 10 a. xa. to 5 p. a. ;4)

GOOD FURNITURE
340 Court Street, Salem Ore.


